M.S. Program of Communication Sciences and Disorders (CSD)

Deadline: January 15th, 8:59 pm PST (11:59 pm EST) for the admission year.
(Other university posted deadlines, e.g., July or else do NOT apply to CSD program)

Application Checklists

1. You will first apply online through CSU APPLY
   (Any Qs? Please refer to NEW CSU APPLY Instructions or contact the Admissions office)

2. You will then go to CSDCAS
   Follow the instructions to create your account and submit the following materials online through CSDCAS.
   ___ a. A letter of intent (also known as a ‘personal statement or essay’)
   ___ b. Three letters of recommendation (two must be from CSD faculty or instructors, & one from a supervisor in the field)
   ___ c. Enter your grade for all college or university courses as instructed by CSDCAS.
      ● Your GPA will be computed automatically based on only the CSD major courses.
      ● For any repeated classes, the CSDCAS system will use an average of the two grades.
   ___ d. Submit two copies of official transcripts (from all the universities and/or community colleges that you have ever attended). One copy for CSDCAS and another copy for CSUF Admission Office at the following addresses, respectively.

   CSDCAS Application Center
   P.O. Box 9113, Watertown, MA 02471

   Cal State University-Fullerton; Admission Office
   P.O. Box 6900; Fullerton, CA 92834

Notes: GRE is NOT required for applying to CSUF- CSD M.S. program

Refer to the CSD website for more information (e.g., application procedures, timeline, admission requirements, FAQs, etc.)

It is your responsibility to check the completion of your application status at CSDCAS and complete your CSUF APPLY.
Late submission or incomplete application will be NOT reviewed!